
16 Hoad Street, Earlville, Qld 4870
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

16 Hoad Street, Earlville, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 874 m2 Type: House

Therese   Plath

0740459700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-16-hoad-street-earlville-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/therese-plath-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cairns-south-2


Offers Over $549,000 Considered

Welcome to 16 Hoad Street, Earlville …. Unlock the potential …. Buyers will LOVE this location and family friendly

lifestyle.Therese Plath is excited to present this outstanding property for sale which captures the very essence of original

Queensland charm.This charismatic home offering the finest in location, opposite parkland and so close to all facilities

with Cairns City Centre just 10 minutes away.Boasting an impressive street presence, this gorgeous property offers

warmth and charisma in abundance awaiting your inspection … This rare offering will capture many hearts.Outstanding

timber features, beautiful tongue and groove walls and easy care finishes through reflect neutral tones while high ceilings

capture cool breezes. You will love the delightful timber floors (hidden underneath vinyl) which will enhance the

wonderful atmosphere of the home.Continuing from the property's enclosed front sunroom is the spacious open-plan

living, dining and kitchen area bathed in natural light. The bathroom has shower | bath and single vanity with separate

This traditional high set Queenslander is very comfortable, immaculate and is full of character.The exterior of the

property provides the perfect space for children and pets to play or the possibility to renovate and extend. Downstairs is

securely enclosed and perfect for storage. For the handy man there is ample room for a massive shed and swimming

pool?While this home occupies a prime 874m2m block, Earlville is so close to private schools, shopping centres, and

medical centres. Embrace the opportunity to transform this property. What a time to buy in such a wonderful location.

With offers over $549,000 we welcome your interest. Call Therese on 0418 772 995


